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ÜPLAN MUNICIPAL YOUNG FRENCHMEN 
CHRISTMAS TREE COMING TO STUDY

AMERICAN BANKS

GRUEN
VerithinDIVORCED AFTER 

LIVING TOGETHER 
FOR 26 YEARS!

TheFOR A BAD COUGH.
Here is a fine old-fashioned 

recipe for coughs, colds or ca
tarrh trouble that has been 
used for many years with great 
success. Get from your druggist 

of Parmi nt (Double 
Strength) and add to it pint 
of hot water and 4 07.. of gran
ulated suyar. Take one table-

■

Health 
Food 
For All

• I
;

i 'X
ox. 2%

* ; Representatives of Women’s | 
Clubs Outline Tentative 
Program for Yuletide Fes
tivities in Columbia Park.

3: 9spoonful \ times a day.
No more rucking your whole 

logged :i ,8 % »

Desertion Alleged in Action l 
Brought by Mrs. Janette * 
L. Boynton, Formerly of • 
New Baltimore, N. Y. j l

body with a 
nostrils should open, air

cough. Fifty to Visit United States 
and Like Number From 
This Country Will Go to 
France.

Give yourself and all the;
sages of your head clear up so 

breathe freely.
r members of the family the same 

attention in your selection of 
foods as you give the con vales- 
cent. Isn’t it just as important 
to keep

ft i!Illh isyou ci
easv to prepare, costa little and t

Definite plans for the municipal 

'hrivstmas tree celebration Christmas

is pleasant to take, 
who has a stubborn 

catarrb

A nyotie
cough.

III

m,• ! to get well?

# I night in the Columbia park nave not
# 1 as yet been definitely made, Mias
# I Fanny Irvin, chairman of the conun It-

# tee named by the Council of Women

cold orhard
form should give this pi'escrip-

:i 11 >

U .

Adv.trlaVlion a Paris, Dee. 16.—Next summer 50 
young Frenchmen will be sent from 

Voters to take charge of the arrange- 1,'r“nce tu tho Unit(>d “nd Can-
ments, anm.ui.ee«. Mias Irvin met with lldli lu 8!ud> American commercial . 
the representatives of varions clubs in ""'‘''mis n large typical banks, fac- | 
the council chamber at the city hull tori,>s auU «»»ppln* rms and to be- : 
late yesterday afternoon. Plans for ae,„tainted with the AmeHean
the afternoon oerttmun.t on . 'hristmas "d and its prineipa vlew;.oints They 

were definitely outlined at that lime. 'v,l'"U'V month in the Uni ed State«.
. . : .. . ... . ... visiting banks, factories, and shipping

I he school children will participate, ,, . ... ... ** "
. . . .. . . offices at New > ork, universities and

assembling- at the city hall prior to1 . . , , .... ■ , . 4 . , spinning nulls in Boston, lumber mills
4:30 Monda v alternooii. At 4:30 they . . . , . -, I

. . , , . . ,, and tanneries in Montreal, running Tac
tile park, headed by the;

’arols

5
Two divorces were granted in the 

district court this morning by Judge 
F. McCarthy. The first case at the bar 
was that of Janette D. Boynton, an

„ V

$50 will buy 
"dad' this fine 
17-Jewel Gruen Verithin

'

\Al
/ 9*

elderly woman, who secured a divorce 
from Lewis W. Boynton. The couple 
were married 31 years ago and traveled 
the road of life together for 26 years 
when suddenly, without cause, the de
fendant, according to the plaintiffs 
allegation, deserted his wife and they 
have since lived apart. They 
married at New Baltimore, N. V.. July 
26, 1S85. and desertion was testified to 
have occurred in January, 1911.

The complaining witness has resided 
in Idaho for eight months.

Icertain; Paul Roberts and Curtis Har
rington, forwards.

Juniors Neddleton. cimier:
Rankin and Clyde Willin

• Ids am! Krwin, forwards.

v
ROLLED OATSiAlbert

guards; I
Faul R is the health food for all. These

big flaky oats are pleasing and 
appetizing a concentrated rood 

a gift *>f Nature that presents 
all the needed elements of the 
body in highly digestible form. 
There's health and vim in every 
dish.

Sunripe Koffe-et. the 
J drink, is 

strengthening.

The junior class met yesterday ; fter 
noon at I o'clock. A committee of eight 
was appointed to help eollcel dues as 
the Hass is so large that it is practic
ally impossible for 
leet 1I1
Minnie Addiso 
thm Jellison. .1 
ing. Florence Allen ha ugh. failli Hunter 

I and Sid 
! of the prospects 
; the iniorel.*

* I Huggard w 
1 the class.

\\
will march 1 Father, who always divec more 

than he receives -this tiijrie why not 

make HIS Christmas 
member?

He has carried that ol<{i-fashioned 
watch of yesterday long enough. 
Give him the timepiece that ex
presses the ideals and standards of 
TODAY—the Gruen Verithin, “The 

Most Beautiful Watch ini America.”

For $60 we offer you ap excellent 
value in the Gruen Precision Model.

It is a 19-jeweled movement, ad-

\ justed to five positions, to tempera
ture and to isoehronism, and em
bodies exclusively many improved 
mechanical features.

Its accuracy is guaranteed to come 
inside of railroad time requirements.

The case is 14k solid gold.
Delivered to you in a luxurious 

box, ready for your card and a bit 
of holly.
We have a complete line of Gruen 
Verithin Watches for men and 
Gruen Wristlet Watches for women, 
priced from $18.00 to $145.00.

Chicago, the «eat of govern- 
ut Washington, iron ami steel 

works of Pittsburg, the petroleum in
dustry in Philadelphia, grain stores at 
Baltimore, ajicl "culture in general” ut 
fc>t. liouis.

Meanwhile 50 young Americans will 
be doing exactlj Hie same sort of thing 
in France with a view of getting a no
tion about French commercial methods 
and French points of view.

FARES WILL BE LOW.

.. . 1 tories i
111 "" sun8| meutMunicipal band, 

around the tree later.■ person lo eol- 
•ommitlee consists of

ne to re- IThe In the evening the main Christinas 
ceremony will take place in which the 
general public will join. The ('hrist
mas carols. "Silent Night." "When 
Shepherds Watch Their Flocks by 
Night," "Joy to the World,” "It Caine 

• Hpon a Midnight Clear," will be sung. 
R. E. Randal , secretary of the Y. M. 
C. A., will lead the singing.

NO SINGING SATURDAY.

The de- 
Herbert 

demurrer do-

1, Isnbell Dietrich, Ar
ia' Irv- grain

pure, refreshing and ,
byrepresentedfence was

Wing, who had filed a 
nying all the allegations in the <*• 

defense

1
Lewil

i*f the junior class in
Rowell spoke

plaint, but made 
way cross questioned 
simple making appearance i

CRUELTY THF ALLEGATION.
The second divorev granted was that 

of Carrie B. McMullen from Albert M. i

• in no
the plaintiff, 

the case UTAH CEREAL FOOD 
COMPANY

Ogden. Utah.

SS IlilKkfll.illl H
s appointed yell leader for

The Agricultural club w 
meet ing 
o'clock in the high school a

hold a A steamship company has agreed to 
Aside from the illumination of the charge only 1200 francs per student 

Christmas tree there will be no serv- fur the voyage to and fro, the families! 
ice or singing Saturday night, unless i UTU1 towns concerned paying one-half | 

it is voluntary, Miss Irvin announces. I and the chambers of commerce the: 
No arrangements have been made for other. The feeding of the youths and I 
it. Sunday afternoon following the j traffic arrangements generally will be 
rendition if "The Messiah" at the Pin- undertaken by a travel agency, 
ney theater Hie chorus will assemble! The students in order to qualify for 

around the Christmas tree and ren-; the trip must have the diploma of a 
der one selection. In the evening Rev. j commercial high school or agricultural 

Willsie Mart in, pastor of the First | college, and be able to speak well ISng- 
Methodist church, will head the church |lish and French respectively. The choice 

Christ - ! of the students in America will be made 
The Sal-! bv the "Franco-l'ni tod States" commit- 

! tee in connection with 
» the ! Chambers of Commerce;

St. John’s ! spondingly, in France.

several j youths arriving In New York will be 
! personally conducted in groups by ox- 

able to pot Instructors. Two French profes- 
ili guide the American students

- :'ruelty and failure to prMcM ullon. 
vide were the chief causes in the coin- 

The plaintiff testifying that

.Monday night at
ditoriuni. 

been This Certainly Has Been a Diamond Yearplaint.
they were married at Coeur d’Alene 
Jan. 3. 1912 and that soon after mar
riage her husband begun to find fault 
with e ^rv thing "he did ; that he drank 
find when under the influence of liquor 

in several 00-

A most interesting program ha 
arranged as fellows: History of the H. 
S. Agricultural Course, Principal Rose;

Dr.Reading from Service, .
Gauhaugh will also address the mem
bers. Outsiders are invited. Blend and SkinWith us. and this December (right now) is 

the time for you to select your Diamonds as 
we arc better prepared to supply you with 
FINE DIAMONDS than ever before—we’ve 
selected only perfect Diamonds and it will 
be a pleasure to

was very cruel to her. 
rasions, it was alleged, h* str 'k the 

time drove her DisordersThe senior class will meet 
! night.

Inday
plaintiff and at 
from th • house and she sought refuge, 
over night in ; •d flat.a bond« Talk Diamonds With You.

Buy for him this perfect $660 or $800 Diamond
Parisian

Her testimony was corroborated bvjlvoiv .Mtr|U| the sale «ally. 2’. per cent 
Affidavits filed with the court and * he | (]is <(imt < *on \\y Hesse, Jeweler, 
legal separat i

If you want ; I .»atga in In the. treatment of these con
ditions. the Diagnosis is the most 
essential factor and iu many 
eases a Washerman Test is es
sential.

We offer you services unex- 
tho treatment of all 

ulcers, pimples, rashes, 
psoruisis. shingles and various 
skin manifestatio 
including all Acute and 
Private. Diseases of 
Women.

Reference, any Bank or Busi
ness house in Boise.

Consultation and Kxamination 
free.

in
choir hieb Iill sing several 

an selections at the tree.
A IIvation Army hand v 

the evening services.
1 < ’h rist ma

ericill also join in 
Prior The Woman’s Watch of Today and Tomorrowwas given Tier. I Adv . tf and,

The
corre-

Frenc.h
t<

Monday may be too late to get those 
sets,

eve mass at
An old tlmr son of Ihr fatherland | cathedral tin- choir will Hing 

-nitiK nows alter the | songs around tho lighted tree.
Miss Irvin expects 1

A NEW MENACE.
Convenient, safe, morjs beautiful on the arm than any bracelet, the 

wristlet timekeeper is tru y "the woman’s watch of today and tomorrow.”
s are made 
I watchmi.k- 
Jruen is fa-

■beautiful toilet sets, man ici
c Saturday while the line in. 

»mploto; 25 per cent discount. Con 
■\V. Hesse, Jeweler. 1002 Main St. 
Adv.

Hiedetc. railing t hr c 
work eczema.Gruen Wristlet Watch, 

with all the skill in sma 
itig for which the name 
mous.

The reputation for précision time
keeping won by the Green Verithin 
Watch is your guarantee of real time
keeping qualities.

25-year gold-filled. $18.00 up. Solid 14k gold. $25 up.

beended.
arious headlines, his 
which threatened to 

services of a Sherlock Holmes 
Philo Gubb.

I
; the \

cm g over
os. fell on I announce the complete program 

.ill for the j Monday evening's services w ithin
• a j short time. She is busily engaged

! making the necessary arrangements j M. Guisthau, president u’ the “ Fran- 
the| which require not a little detailed work. I co-United States,’ as Frank Vanderlip

1 is president r.f a similar committee in 
New York, tells The Associated Press 
that it is hoped to establish after the 
war institutes in France and America

? of Syphillis, 
'hronie

Men and

! in Franco.
TO ESTABLISH INSTITUTES.

if

NEW TRIAL DENIED
IN ROBERTS CASE

Some terrible thing had fallen 
front of a street car at Niagara Falls _
and killed a motorman. The old < 1er- j WOMAN SUFFRAGE
r,;;: amî s amendment placed
father say "Well, I’ll he hanged le- BEFORE THE HOUSE which will supply all neceasaty co:u-
kiek-lc-kick-kel. VVh.it in the---------- 1 Washington. Dec. 15.—Woman suf- nierclal Information, display specimens
Is an ie-kiek-krl V” I frage advocates ivon a partial victory °r (foods and in general p-oinote re a-

The son took the paper and read | in their long tight to have the Susan procal economic knowledge between tnc 
that a large icicle, breaking from the, R. Anthony federal amendment voted j ,wu eountriea.
gorge, had fallen on the passing ear on in congress, when the house judie- r , . HTadach®* and Grio »
and had killed the motorman. iary committee yesterday reported the

measure for consideration without rec
ommendation. A campaign will be 
launched to get a special rule to bring j 
the amendment before the bouse for«

Prices :f'laude U. Roberts, a former real es
tate dealer of Boise, convicted by a 
jury in the district court of embezzle
ment and sentenced by Judge McCar
thy to serve a term in the peniten
tiary. has been denied the new triul 
asked for by his counsel upon the 
ground that Roberts never entered a 
plea to the information against him.

Judge McCarthy. In deciding the 
rase, holds that while the record does 
not show that the defendant entered 
« plea, when the case was set for trial 
neither 1 tie defendant nor his counsel 
made any objection upon that ground, 
that the case was tried by the defend
ant's counsel and argued before the, 
jury o the theory that he was not 
guilty and therefore it. cannot be said 
that the defendant was denied the right 
to plead, or that lie did not have a full 
end fair trial.

The ease is one which haa attracted 
considerable attention owing to tlie 
fact that the defendant’s attorney, Ira 
K Barber, made a fight against the 
grand jury which indicted Rob rts on 
tin ground that «me member was not a 
legal resident of Ada county and ho 
raised various technical points numer
ous times in the case. It is expected 
en appeal na ill be taken to the supreme 
court on the ruling just given.

You will like our cut glass, also our 
cut price. Saturday, Con \V. Hesse, 

elcr.— Adv.1

J. T. LAUGHLIN Idaho Medical Company g
6. 7 and 8 Odd Fellows' Tomple m 
(Corner 9th and Idaho Streets) S 

BO'SE. IDAHO. K
JEWELER.

Quality, Service. Dependability.) 802 Main StreekJDAX1TIVE BROMO QUININE removes 
BromoThere is only oneI the cause.

'Quinine.’’ K. W. GROVE'S signature i 
! on box.

Avoid the high cost of giving. At
tend the 25 per cent discount sulc Sat
urday. «'on W. Hesse. Jeweler. Adv. 4

11 action, probably
Both suffragists am anti-suffragists 

expressed satisfaction over the day's1 
development, and are confident of vie-| 

tory
that the resolution be reported favor-

Jmiium ry DANES VOTE TO SELL 
ISLANDS TO THE U. S.

Try a Package Today at 
The MODESEES TURK WOMAN 

COME INTO HER OWN Inc.
the floor. Though Copenhagen, Dec. 16.—The plebiscite 

the question of the sale of the Dan- 
ably, the suffragists were pleased be-! Weat Indies to the United States 
cause the committee, which generally ! ^suited in 283,000 votes cast in favor

anxious

on

Evening Drésses a»*d Dancing Frecks1

l
as hopelessly 

their cause, went as far as it «lid, 
tho other hand, their

was regarded against nl- t|1P Sil|,. ;imj p-.T.imn against such ac- dire« t<id

^ Velveola 
Souveraine 

Face Powde

to the Exclusive showing of New Spring ^ 
Modela in Evening Drlesses and Dancing Frocks. *

»18.50 $22.50 to $50.00 JAttention isMl tion.
opponents de

clare an opportunity to have the house 
vote on the issue inevitably

liicli u ill set tie the

The referendum was preceded by a 
f excited electioneering. It was 

tin* first time, according to the new 
(•«institution, that women exercised suf-

cek
»ans a New Blouses»ideal for suffrage

The New Persian l|?lousts for $4.95 to $10,00. 
New Lace Blouses.i $4.95 to $10.00.

r! «jtiestion nati 
i Tin*

tally for any y «a frag«-. j«»le in favor «»f r«*porting the 
resolution, I I to X, docs not represent
the sentiment of Hie committee, on the j Hitchcock. Jeweler 
issue. Some «>f its bitterest enemies

504-4 Ska des
Powdered Perfection

for the. Complexion.

Now Ceorgotte BJobses, $3.95 to $t».00.

New Petticoats
$3.95, $4.95 and $7.15. Put up in Christmas Boxes. Bon Tex 

»Satin, $1.25.
The Entire Stock of Suits at Close Out Prices.
Models that arc adapted for Spring and other styles that will 

be worn throughout t|ie coming season.
Prices on Suits.

iSolid Gold »Signet Cu'f Buttons, $5.00.
Open evenings. I

W.l —Adv.
Noted favorably, 
dent of
and «IcsirouH «»f quieting 
"^mothering” in committee.

One element of the committee, licad- 
•*d by Representative Tg«*o of Missouri,! 
sought vainly to pre vent action.

»st «jf the 
'ing il bf aton on

eonli - ! 
the floor- 

charges « » f
I

ASK FOR and GET,c \ Gives your skin « soft fairneu. 
natural and clear.

•j

HORLICK’StfJe

One-third Off all Regular 
One-fourth Off all Regular Prices on Coats.

«'? CanviPolk Directory <Sem,
W ashington and Adame counties now 
off - the press. Write for particular, FL 
Î . Polk / Co^ Globe Bldg. Seattle. 
Wash.-—Adv.

THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Reduced Price on ^11 Dresses. 
Reduced Price on all Furs. I

Bracelet 
J^avellicrs, 
nock btrcct.

n atches, Cu 
Perry, Jeweler, 
- Adv.

Brooches, !
7 (»9 Ban- Basement Storett

■ D17 , Cheap aobotltatea coat YOU aama yrVn.

Don’t forget(»ne Lot of New Tsjffeta Petticoats. $3.95. 
Messaline and Satin Petticoats, $1.95. 
Wash Waist f«ur f»0«|- to $1.50.

«’lose out Price

'

- HIGH SCHOOL NOTES m1 |< oat», $3.95 to $10.0«. 
f'lOKO (tut Prk-o on ! Suits, $3.95 to $10.50. 

Drosses Half Prk-e.

. our $76 special Blue Whit# 
Perfect Diamond Ring.A short assembly was held this 

morning t«j boost along the*banket ball 
g lines to be held in the Am’ tor urn on 
Friday evening, The gainer begin at 

Mr. < onns and Mr. Steinke 
gave short talks. Then* will be two 
games, th«' first between the juniors 
and seniors and the second between the 
freshmen and sophomores. The players 
*i it' :

Boise Symphony 
Orchestra

9

THE DAYLIGHT GARMENT STORE.

ABC CO., INC. BUHN’SJ
Vj 927 MAIN ST.n

—r—in CONCERT r iw*»Seniors—Charles Whipple, center; 
Frank Brown, guard, second guard un-

I —A uspices—

I PARAMOUNT PICTURES - TODAY

IRENE FENWICK

j
oS

Gas COKEMUSTEROLE—QUICK 
RELIEF! NO BLISTER!

Municipal Lecture CourseMary Mills Patrick. I*h. I».. L. L. D.

Nice discrimination in Parts fash
ions, with a strong leaning to short 
frocks and light colored shoes of 

. „ , .. _ - , I high cut. a marked talent for tha
It Soothes and Relieves Like a higher mathematics and an aspira- 

Mustard Plaster Without i tion to the medical profession—this 
the Bum or Stine *8 thc staggering vision of the mod

ern Turkish girl presented by Dr. 
Musterole is a clean, white ointment. Mary Mills Patrick, president of tha 

made with the oil of mustard. It docs all I Constantinople College fo Women,
who is now in this country to raise 
funds for the institution.

AN IDAHO PRODUCT

PINNEY THEATRE
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 17th

Manufactured and sold in 
Boise by the

—in -

A Coney 
Island 
Princess

I

BOISE GAS LIGHT & 
COKE COMPANY

3 P. M.
î

J(
kYsei'vatimis ran lie made al the Sampson Music 

Co. Saturday.
Box Office Will Be Closed ou Sunday.

the work of the old-fashioned mustard 
plaster—does it better and does not blis
ter. You do not have to bother with a 
rloth. You simply rub it on—and usually 
the pain is gone!

Many doctors and nurses use Muster- 
ole and recommend it to their patients.

They will gladly 
gives from sore throat, bronchitis, croup, 
stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, congestion, 
pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, pains 
and aches of the back or joints, sprains, 
sorC muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted 
feet, colds of the chest (it often pre
vents pneumonia).

I

HOLIDAY6 AT HOME.
Possible through holiday rates via 

Oregon Short Line between local, 
points. Ticket« s«»l«l December 16, 19, 
20, 21. 22, 23, 24. 25, 30, 31 and January 
1st; liberal limits. See agents for de- 

Atlv. D31.

Gut glass sale, Saturday; 25 per « ent 
discount. ( On W. Hesse, Jeweler, 1002 j 

Main St. Adv.

COLUMBIA RECORDS 
FOR CHRISTMAS

A comady drama baaad upon 
“THE PRINCESS ZIMM- 
ZIMM,” a atory of Conoy Isl
and and Fifth Avonua.tell you what relief it Our Stock le Complot*.

KELLERMAN PIANO CO.
113 NOSTH NiNTH STREET.

tails. BRAY CARTOON COMEDY.

AyIrene Eenwicn aoppork 

Owen Moorx
• a CoTvey Island. Ppiucess *

DOUBT’’ AS TO WHKRE TO GO—SUG-

Matinao, 2, 3:30 to 5.30. 
Prieoa, Sc and 10c. 

Evening, 7, 8:30, 10 to 11-30.
tf WILL SOON BE HERE Acceptable Gifts

WRIST WATCHES 
CAMEO BROOCHES 

DIAMOND LAV ALLIERS
GREEN-GRIFFIN CO.

Th* Buay J*w*l*r*
J08 MAIN STREET. *“

Baggage delivery. Auto delivery for 
country ami long trip«. I’hone 73.
Peaaley Tran»fnr & Storage Co.

12 map, 17-jewel, 20-yr. i:a»e, Illinois. 
Very thin model, only $15.00. Hitch
cock, Jeweler. Open evenings.—Adv.

“WHEN IN 
GEST THEAmerica’s

DRAMATIC QUEEN
tt

r

j ISIS THEATRE
Plano moving made easy. Call 71. 

Peasley Transfer it Storage Co.—Adv.

»


